upon the causes and prevention of another class of these. Admitting the high claims of the medicine to attention, he sets out with protesting against the great abuse that has been made of it in Trench practice. The article is thrown into certain propositions, which it will be best to state in the author's own words : "Proposition 1. In the physiological condition, the iodide of potassium exerts its action on certain special organs; and when this becomes pathogenetic, its effect is exerted upon one of these organs, or upon any organ which is already suffering, and is liable to an habitual irritation or fluxion."
All practitioners who have much employed this medicine in large doses, must have observed the excitement it imparts to certain organs or tissues, giving rise to increased appetite, a deeper colour of the mucous membranes, diuresis, &c.; and that in some cases this goes on to the production of irritation or inflammation, having certain special characters, and constituting forms of gastralgia, exanthemata, coryza, bronchitis, or nephritis, and a peculiar condition of the brain termed iodic intoxication. M. llicord maintains that on the mere suspension of the medicine, all these symptoms soon disappear. Other 
